Mallory Park Classic and Modern
Motorsport Festival
Sunday June 4th 2017

NOTES (to be read in conjunction with meeting Supplementary Regulations)
The aim of the Race Meeting is to provide ‘grass roots’ motor racing at a competitive fee. An enjoyable
day for competitors and public alike.
Competitors will also have the opportunity of two races should they wish it (at much discounted rate).
PLEASE NOTE THAT ALL CARS ENTERED IN NON CHAMPIONSHIP RACES MUST RUN ON MOULDED
TREADED TYRES.
NOISE LIMIT IS A STRICT 105dB(A)
Now some more information on the various races –
Northern Saloon and Sportscar Championship and Welsh Sports and Saloon Car Championship
Anybody entering the Two Championship races MUST enter via their respective Championships. If anybody wishes to enter the Sports car v Saloon car race at the end of the day (£90) they MUST also complete the entry form from 360 MRC and send the money to the address on the entry form (for other options of payment see below).
Star of Mallory Formula Ford Races
The winner of the second race will receive the Star of Mallory Formula Ford Trophy. Starting grid for
second race will be finishing order of first race. Should there be reserves for the first race they can take
the place of non starters at the back of the grid for the second race, according to qualifying times.
Should entries warrant it there will be awards for pre-83 cars.
There will be a separate award for the ‘best overall performance’ which will be the Barry Ashman
Trophy.
PLEASE NOTE THE MALLORY PARK NOISE LIMIT IS 105dB(A)
British Classic Challenge
Primarily aimed at cars produced prior to 1980, with preference given to cars with a car in production
prior to 1970.
It’s ideal for small groups who want to compete amongst themselves and separate awards will be given
to any group with more than 3 cars. Provided we get enough teams of 3 then an overall marque award
will be given.
Modern Challenge
This is for post 1980 sports, saloon and GT cars. Again ideal for small groups of single marquee cars who
want to race between themselves. An award will be given for any group of 3 or more cars.
2 seater sports/sports racing (any age)/kit cars
For cars which do not meet the criteria for the above two races i.e Caterhams, Crossle etc. If there are
groups of more than 3 of the same marque then an award will be given.
Sports car v Saloon car challenge
The opportunity for competitors to have a second race for only £90.

/for financial and refund information see over

Financial and refund information
The fees for the non Championship races are shown on the entry form. The closing date for entries is
Wednesday May 17th after which entries may be considered but only with an additional £30. Entry forms can be
posted with cheque (made out to Classic and Modern Motorsport). They can also be sent with fees sent by BACS to
Classic and Modern Motorsport, Barclays Bank, 20-45-45, account number 53054748. You can also use debit or
credit card details on the entry form. If e-mailing it would be appreciated if you do not fill in the details but telephone the office with details after e-mailing them. All credit cards will incur a £3 fee
Entry fees will be refunded in full up to closing date (Wednesday May 17 th 2017) provided you advise us in
writing before then. After May 17th and up to May 31st you may withdraw your entry and have a refund less admin
fee of £25. Absolutely no refunds after May 31st.
Reserves
If non Championship races have reserves they will be allowed to practice and take the places of competitors who withdraw before the race. If reserves do not race they will get a full refund less £25 (MSA signing on fee)

